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"WAsniHCTON, Dec 9 Senator
.Dolph has introduced1 a bill asking the
Ttpealof all la,ws allowing entries for

timber culture; also law authorizing
the tale of desert lands in certain
.states and territories. In addi'.icn to

the repeal of these laws the biM pro-tid- e

that any person entitled to enter
a homestead shall on complying with

all the provisions relating to home-

steads, ba entitled to enter one entire
fteclion or less of desert Inn da or
mountainous land. All lands exclu-

sive of timber and mineral lands which

will not, without irrigation, produce

some agricultural crop, shall be deemed

desert landp, and lands exclusive of

mineral lands and chiffly taluable for

timber, which are so mountainous and

rough that they cannot be plowed and

cultivated shall be deemed mountain

land, and these facts shall be ascer

tained by proof of two or more wit-

nesses, whose affidavits shall be filed

in the land office at which the lands
are subject to sale. The 6eertUry of

the interior is to provide for tion

of such witnesses, and for

production of proof on behalf of the
United States. The bill also provides

that any piece of public lands three-fourth- s

ef which is desert or moun

tninou? land shall be classed as desert

or mountainous land, as tne case may
be.

Mr. Dolph also introduced a bill for

forfeiture of the land grant of the
Northern Pacific railroad from Wallula
to Portland. Also for admission into
the Union of the state of Washington.
Also for the relief of Thomas Gunnean,
of California. Also for the relief of

John Fitzhugh, of Oregon. Also for

the relief of the states of Texan, Colo-

rado, Oregon, Nebraska, California

and Nevada. This bill pro ides for

the completion of certain proof in con
jiection with tho claims of these states
for expenses incurred in the enrolling,

subsistence, arming, etc , of troops
alled into the service of

States. Also for relief of survivors of

the Whitman massacre. Also for

relief of the First National bank of

Portland, Oregon. This bill appro

priates 18,399, being the amount ad-

vanced by the bank to contractors who

built the revenue cutter "Corn in," and

used by them in construction of the
vessel. Also for construction of a
custom house at Portland, and for this
purpose 3500,000 are appropriated)
Also for the relief of Ben Holladav.

When found 'necessary to keep meat

or poultry longer than was expected
uprinxle pepper,, either black- - or red,
over it. It can be washed off easily
when ready for cooking. Powdered
charcoal is recommended to prevent
meat from tainting, and some assert
that "when fowls have been kept bo

long as to turn greenish, they can be
made assweet amj fresh as , ever by
sprinkling with powdered chorcoal an
hoar before cooking." It may be that
the charcoal can make meat sweet, or
fowl awett again, luitafter-- taint lias

gone so far ai to discolor it, we do net
believe it can ever be brought back to
a healthy state, and certainly should not
idviie the experiment. A greenish

tinge is a on of decay, but
that charcoal, either in lump or pow-

dered will arrest an well as prevent
this change, is doubtless true. In hot

weather it is always advisable to keep

a jar of charcoal in the clospf ready

for use when needed.

Democratic journals are quite se-

vere in their criticisms on Clevelsnd

for not attending the funeral of Hen
dricks. Among the most srcastic-i-n

its remarks is the Chicago "Herald,"
which says: "The 'one life' of which
wp have heard so much in this coun

try, since Mr. Hendricks death,-.- , is

that of a two hundred and forty
pounder, wearing a 7J hat and a No.

10 boot, with other things to match.

What would the timid do if t.iat 'one

life' was that of a child Gve yp.rs old,

as isithe case in Spain! Tho Presi-

dent may aseet with -- an accidrnt, but
the country will not lia--e to sit up

with him through th whooping cough

croup, as the Spaniards will with their
chief executive."

Judge Dawne, who was removed by
President Cleveland shortly after his

appointment, "for cause," has disap-

peared from Alaska. He left Sitka on
the 2nd in an Indian
canoe, and is believed to be somewhere
in British Columbia. As a matter of

fact, he has been teen on the Skeena

river. It is taid he is wanted at
Portland for an unsatisfied claim of
S30.000.

Hen. Jijhn Shrrcian, of Ohio, was
elected President pro tern of the Sen-

ary. Tfie lienor was rfiVred John A
Lngr.r,.if Illinois, bin hu respectfully
dtclinfU.

According with the suggestion of
Judgd Deady that mortages might be
talued for assessment in proportion
tuSbe'valaation put on land for that
purpose, mortages have been assessed
in Multnomah, Clackamas and Col-

umbia counties at 50 per cent, of their
par value, in Polk at 663, in Wash-

ington at 75, in Marion at 80, and in
Benton, Douglas, Linn, Lane, Uma
tilla and Yamhill at par. It is said
that the Portland money bag- -, who
own exlemave mortages, will refuso to
pay taxes in the counties where they
are nsressed at par, and will contest,
(be matter in the United States su

preme court. It is doubtful if thall
court will try to regulate the assess-pssoie- ntof

taxes in this state, where
the assessment law has been declared
constitutional by the supreme court of
Oregon.

Mr. is the fifth Vice-Presid- ent

who has died In office

George Clinton during the first term
of Madison, Etbridqe Gerry during the
spcond term Madison, William R.
King, Vice-Preside- under Pierce
aud Henry Wilson during Grant's
second term, being his four prede-

cessors.

Senator Stanford of California has

given 20,000,000 to endow a univer
Mty in which young men and women

are to be taught the practical duties of

business life, and the old worn

are to be neglected. This
is the largest sum ever given by one

man to any object of public character.

Cotter's Fine Whiskies. Again
wo greet our many friends, reminding
Iipiu that the season of "peace on

and good will towards men,"
is rapidly approaching, when prosperi-
ty and generosity go hand in hand, and
the whole civilized world seeks for
those tributes and mementoes which
serve to bind closer the friends of
fleeting years. After the lull comes
the Rturm; the season of depression is
rapidly pacing away. The signs of
the times indicate a better and more
active future, and in anticipation of an
increased demand for fine whiskies,
we will give personal attention to the
best of European and Eastern liquor--.
We now oflVr to our patrons the ad-

vantage of selecting from these fine
whi-.kie- which we guarantee wiil not
be excelled on the co&st. We have in
stcck, J. F Cutter, Extra, Old Bmr-uo- n,

and Argonaut whiskies. Merritt
it Robinson has been appointed
ngent for the celebrated "J. F.
Cutter" whisky for this feci ion
of Jackson county. He will tell at
same price that you would have to pay
at E. Martin it Co.'s distillery, Ky.
Put up in half and whole bids.; also
cases of Cutter at S. F. Prices.

John L Burns, commercial agent
for E. Martin & Co., 408 Front'St,,
S.in Francisco. 3m nov 1

SHILOH'S CATARRH REMEDY
a positive cure for Catarrh, Diphtheria
and Canker Mouth. Brooks can fur-
nish it.

SHILOH'S VITALIZER is what
you need for Constipation, Loss of Ap
petite, Dizziness and all symptoms of
Dyspepsia. Price 10 and 75 cents per
tottle. For sale at E. C. Brooks.'

WHY" WILL YOU cough when
Shiloh's cure will give immediate f.

Price 50ct8. and 51.00. Brooks
keeps it.

WILL YOU SUFFER with Drs--

pppsia and Liver Complaint! Sliiloh's"
Vitnlizer is guaranteed to cure you.
For sale at R C Hrooks.

SLEEPLESS NIGHTS, made mis-

erable by that terrible couch. Shiloh's
Curt) is the n. medy for you. Brooks
Keeps it.

For lame B;k, Side or Chest use
Shiloh's Poreus Plaster. Price 25
cents. For sale at E. C. Books.

THAT HACKING COUGH can bo
so quickly cured by Shiloh's Cure. We
guarantee it. Call at Brooks'.

THE UEV. GO. II. THAYER,
of Bourbon, Ind., says: "Both my-

self and wife owe our lives to SHI
LOH'S CONSUMPTION CURE."
Brooks keeps it.

Habitual Concllpatloir
Is a prolific source of misery and

many ills, giving rise to Headache,
Dullness, Fevers, Nervousness, Rest-essnes- s,

Biliousness, Indigestion, Pois-
oning of Blood, etc. The bitter
nauseous Liver medicines, pills, saltR
and draughts formerly used to relieve
the sufferer, only aggravate the disease
nnd sicken the stomach. All who arc

filicted in that way. know the impor-
tance of the remedy pleasant to the
palate, harmless in its nature,. and tru-
ly beneficial in its action. T-.i-e trial
bottles of Syrup of Figs given away
free of charge by our enterprising
druggists Merritt and Robinson of
Jacksonville prove that it is aH that
can be desired. Large bottle) at fifty
cents or one dollar.

Child's Snow Flake. Every ladyr
wishing a clear, delicate complexion,
should use Child's Snow Flake. It
nourishes and freshens the skin, re-

moves Tan and Sunburn and, thenat
ural aj pearance imparted, renders it
impossible to detect its use. Warrant-
ed perfectly harmless. Sold by all
druggists, or by the manufacturers,
John A, Child it Co., Druggists, Port-
land, Oregon. Mail orders promptly
attended to, Price 50 cents.

When Baby was sick, we gave her
CASTORIA,

When she was a Child, she crid for
OASTORIA,

When sb.3 became Miss, she clung to
CASTORIA,

When she had Children, she gave them
CASTORIA.

County Commissioners' Court.
The following is a synopsis of the pro-
ceedings of this-cou- at the December
term:. . . .Thou. Haymond resigned his
office at constable of Evans creek pre-cin-

and Aaron Beck Was appointed
in his stead.-- . . .M. H. Drake was al-

lowed a rebate of 2,500 in his assess- -

ment. . . .The petition for a road be-

tween the Antelope creek bridge and
Jeff Grigsby's ranch was continued un-

til next term... ...Report of A. S. Ja-
cobs, accepting Griffin's creek bridge
was approved. ... The petition to di
vide mad district No. T9 was contin J

ued until the January term.... Action!
on report of viewers and surveyors on

points on Camp Stew-art

and Butte crest road was jiosponed
nutil next term In the metier of
the road leading to the new Rogue riv-
er bridge. W. B. Kincaid, Oben-cha- in

and H. Amy were appointed as
viewers to appraise damages.... In
the matter of the graveling of Tide's
lane. Consideration of bids potptmrd
until next term.

Sis Fkakcisco, Dec 45. A special
meeting of the chamber of commerce
vas bpld this afternoon to Wurfder the
question of the land grant to the Cal-

ifornia and Oregon railroad. A rreo1-utio- n

was adopted endorsing that of
the legislature instructing thp senators
and representatives in congress from
California to secure an extension of
time for the construction of the road,
to the end that the land grant to the
company may he made available for its
completion. There was only one vote
in the negative.

Sacramento, Cal., Dec 8. The
board of trade this afternoon adopted
resolutions urgently requesting con-

gress to extend to January 1st, 188S,
the time when the land grant to the
California and Oregon railroad shall
lapse, and the state congressional dele
gat ion be instructed to do a'l in their
power to accomplish such extension.

Exhonorated.
TnE Dalles. Dec. 5, 18S5.

Ed. Sextixel: Mr. O. C. New-co- mb,

who was arrested at Jackson-
ville' last week and taken toTlib Dalles
upon a charge of larceny by bailee, had
his examination jestenlny, December
4ih, tiefore the RecorJer of The Dalles
and was discharged there being no
evidence to establish the charge
against hm. In fact tlm accusation
appears to have been based upon a
misapprehension, and a very grent in
justice was thereby unintentionally
done to Mr. Newromh.

J. B. Crosses,
Sheriff Wasco Co.

Salem, Die 7. The board of Sta'e
tax commissioners met today and lev.
ied the fallowing state taxes for the
current year. For curipnt exppnse.
three and one-te- nth mills, support of
state university, one-te- nth mill; Ore-
gon war debt, one-h- alf mill;' total
three and seven tenths mills, against
fie aud six tenths mills lot ied last
year. The total amount of taxable
property in the state is a little over

77,000,000.

A shootinj affray occurred in Can-yonv- illt

fast Friday morning over a
dispute about the reracity of two
parties, as to whether certain drinks
had been paid for, the whole resulting
in the throwine- - of a beer glass sml
the firing of a pistol, the ball mnking
only a slight wound, from which the
patient is soon expected to recover.
The party who shot had an examina-
tion before a justice, and was dis
charged on account of self defense, but
was fined 50 for carrying a concealed
weapon.

MARRILD.
Allkn Savage At the residence of the

bride's father, on Hogue river, Nov
23, 183o, by W. S. Fitzgerald, J. P.,
Jeff. I), allien and Miss Annie Savage.

Williams Foster Al the residence of
the officiating minister, Dec. 11,1883, by
II. C. Fleming, G. W. Williams and
Miss Mary F. Foster.

BORN.
Domex. In San Francisco, Oil , Nov-

ember 30, 1SS5, to Mr. and lire, S. L.
Uolsen t. son.

Savage In R.d Bluff, Cal., Dec 0,
1833, to Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Savage, a
daughter.

EIocstox In Table Rock precinct, Dec
::, isso, to jut. anu Airs, joun a. nous-ton- ,

a son.
Maksfield On Jump-offJo-e creek. Dec

8, 1835,10 Mr. and Mrs. J as. Mausheld,
n daughter.

Gardner At Oakland, CS. Dec 7. 1SSV5,

to Mr. and Mrs. I. W. Gardner,- son.
Rogers --In Ashland, Nov. 21, 183o, to

Mr. and Mrs. L. AY. Rogers, a daughter.
Payne In Ashland. Nov. 21, 1883, to

Mr. and Jlrsvlt. X Pjyne, a daughter.

DIE1X
O'BniEN In Hertford precinct, Dec2,

1833, Viss O'Brien; aged 19y.-ar-s and
7 months.

Alles. In Longed valley, Klamath
county, Nov. z3. 1883, of scarlet fever,
James &, younjjeot son of James and
Sarah Allen ; aged 7 years and 7 months.

Mavitt At St. Helens, Cal, Nov, 2'J,
Willis if. Mavity; aged about 18 years.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Executors Notice.

In the County Court of the State of Oregon
for the County of Jackson.

In the matter of the Estate of William
Hoffman, deceased.

NOTI E is hereby given that the un-
dersigned has been-- appointed by the
County Court of Jackson County, Oregon,
sitting in ProbateeSecutor of the estate
of William Hoffmau,-dcceasc-

Ail persons indebted to said estate are
requested t sett'e the same immediately

the undersigned. Ani those having
claims agahret the Estateare Required to'
presiht them, with the proper Touchers,
within six months from the first publican
tion of this notice, at the office of C C.
Bcckman, in Jacksonville, Jackson
County, Oregon.

C. C Bef.kjian, Executor,
of the Estate of Wn. Hoffman, deceased.

Dated Dtccmlwr 12, 1833.

A. H. Maegly & Co,
Successor to

Bilger & Maegty
Selling goods for -

tilery and Very Sid all Profits .

"We Ifccp In stock all kinds-o- f Shell ferawafe, Stove and Tinware, Oik and Plows,

Wagons Harrows and Cultivators
r.nmps, Bells, Rope, Iron, Paint and other Brushes, Curry
Combs, Tacks, Window glass, Coal oil, Hinges, Blackings, Pad
locks, Door locks, Powder and Shot, Pues, Caps. Sand Paper,
Knives and forks, Cross tut saws, Hand saws, Planes, Nails,
Traps, Grind stones, Bolts, Augers, Cable chain, and many
other goods too numerous herein to mention:

.Largest Stock of Hardware and Farm
Implements in Southern Oregon.

Call or write ftr price A. H . Magly,& Ca Jacksonville, Oregon.

- i
CEONEMILLER & BIEDSEY,

Jacksonville

LaBELLE WAOONS, BUGGIES AND HACKS,
LANSING HIDING HARROWS WITH SEEDERS COMBINED,

BUFORD CULTIVATORS AND SPRING T DOTH HARROWS,
JIcSHERRY GRAIN DRILLS AND BROAD-CASTSEEDE- RS,

BUFORD PLOWS. ALL STYLES,
COLLINS CAST CAST-STE- EL PLOWS,

KANDALL PULVERISING II ARROWS,
CIDER MILLS, FANNING MILLS. CORN SHELLERS,

HAY OTTERS. FAIRBANKS SCALES,
COOPER'S ENGINES AND SAW-MIL- LS,

CHALLENGE WIND-MILL- S,

CHALLENGE GRAIN CRACKERS, Etc
EXTRAS SERVED ON SHORT NOTICE- -

"We would respectfully ask our patrotis and friends to call and see
our line of goods before purchasing elsewhere, as we leel sure we
can

Sell As Low If Not Lowev
Than any first-cla- ss goods can be sold for; aud we guarantee all oilr
goods as represented.

CRONEiULLKR AND BIRDSEY.
Jacksonville, Oregon, May 0, 1SS4.

Coffee,
Spices,

Table Linen,
Table Covers,

Flannels,
Muslins,

Overalls,
Toilet gets,

Clothing, Dress Goods,
GEHT'S .HSfHu, M LiBIES FSHCY GOODS,

ETC, ETC ETC
In I1ull Measure and Fine Quality,

AT MERRITT'S CASH STORE,
Red Hen's Building,

fkHiiW

Oil
Bed

Jscksom iRc, Oregon

- .
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for Infants and
I Cattortm cure Colic, Casstlp&tfoo

1U 80. Oxford St, BtooUjb.N.Y. ffltloS injurious nurtlcnttmv

Tsa CtoTAca Coxnar. 162 feitaa Street, N. T.
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W

Sugar,
'Teas,

cloths,
Spreads,

Tickings.
S'tinSs

Jumpers,
Parlor Lamps,

PeopI

WM kmTm

Children
'CastriUsoireIladAptddto6lIiireA0xat

For The Next Sixty Days f
WE OFFER OUR STOCK OF" C

Oenerali Meiclt$iilisl3
At such a Great? Sacrifice

AS

Open 'The Eyes

tTA,CKS02ST COTJ7TT"!
CALL. AND WE WILL CONVINCE YOtf

Of Honest Facts
Mensor Bros.' "Golden Rule Bazaar,

v JACKSONVILLE, OREGON.- -

f!

TO OFFSET
The Didl Times

MWMAff FLHHE1

(las 'marked his goods 'down tb

Hard Times Prices
ne will sell you MORE QtJODS for

X.ESS MONEY than ever bbreioW
in Jacksonville. His stork is

AS "GOOD AS THE BEST,

And hislmces will

ASTONISH YOUl
It Is tieedlMs to enutherateMit articles

he ha?i to sell, as lie keens erprvihinir tn
'tic found in a first-clas- s

General Merchandise Store
Vhen In town pive him a call and he

will show you goods at prices that vill

KNOCK THS HARD TIMES

Idea dean out .your heart.

Ills slock Is varied and'cnmVilcte. and
yon can hardly ask for anything he has
not gut.

Hememher the p'acc coroner of Call-forn-

and Oregon streets.

highest Market Price
PAID FOR

FARM PRODTJCE!
EJTCall and sec If this advrrtiscmchl

is not as true 'as gospel.
NEWMAN PI-HB-

HUNTERS EMPORIUM!

Jacksonville, Oregon.

J0U5 HiUg?., - Proprietor.

DBALER IU ALL KINDS OF AGRI-eultni-

imp!me'iv, tw' "rf SJ1

kind) ,uid a il orti(iait of ahell
imni"ftre

He alsrt keeps the krgesl slock of, and
all the latest improvements in

GttNS AND PISTOLS,
AKb A jfttiX ASSOhttiEXT OK

Fishing Tackle,
Powder, Shot, Etc

ALSO

LAMPS, 6HAMDi7LIERSs
AND ALL KINDS OF OIL.

Give him a call and examine his stock
before making your purchases.

JACKSONVILLE NUR&ESY

A. S. Johnson, Pro.

As the demind for fruit trees Is so
great in this valley I have staged a Nur-scr- y

in this placcand will raise nothing
hut tfie finest varieties. This year I wi'l
sell from theWoodburn Nurs.e-- as usual
and also from the celebrated Alameda
Nursery, Oakland Cal. The following
are some of the" le'adihg varieties I will
keep: .

Poaclios.
Early York Brigi;s Red May.
E. and L. Crawford's ffttlinp World.
Wale's eriy &alwav.
Amsdell Sasquchnnnah.
Alexandef .Mary's 1 lioice.
Orange Cling Tellow Bergen.

Lemon unn2 ana many more.

Ertlte ErtiDed'Agen Peach Plum.I&Mb Yellow Egg.
e Coe's Qo den Drop.

Qro'ssHnune Bradslmw.
-- t Catnnne Pfatfc Japan Plum.

Cherries. Nectarine. Apricot, Qiuncc.
pple, Trench Goosbcrry, Oregon chnm- -

r,ame liernes. anu all inds ot ornament- -
al and shade tree3.

Criterion Billiard Saloon

CALIFORNIA ST.,

CATON & GARRETT,

Proprietors.

THIS populai resort, under new
is ftifnishing the best brands

ot liquors, wines and cigars. The reading
table is supplied with Eastern periodicals

tand leading paper of fh'e Coast. Give me
;i ram.

TTEITgOHAEB,
PtJAOTlCAL

Watchmaker ad Jeteisji,
Cnltrornia titeet,

jfAKES a specialty 6f clrsnlfc and re--I
iVl p"alriDg watches nd clocks. JIj
ohrir?s are reasonable. Gite me a caH

Sheep for Sale.

Tlie undersigned has 250 head of good
mutton sheep and 850 head of stock sliecp
which fie oilers for sale at a bargain. Call
on or address m at Jacksonville

P. Doitmay.

THE LADIES
Of Southern Oregon, are herehy Informed

that'in addltloptoa Urge and elegant
line of

MILLHSTERlrr
I fiare added to W stock the folln-irln- r

class ot goods, of whicTi I hare a full lintt

XadieB' Faraiahiag Goodfc,

Both Knit and Mujlia.

Infants Wardrobe 'Compieie,

As cheap as to Be "bought any place

CHILDREN' SHORT CLOTHES,
Under 4 years oft.

Atcintiful llneol

HOSIERY!
Consisting of Lisle and 811k.

Gloves, flandktrchiefs,Corsetfe

And many other things too numerous to
mention. I have a?o secured the

services or a

FIRST-CLA-SS DRESSMAKER,

Ald am prepared to execute all orders, fn
that line in first-clas- s style at reasontbre
rate.

Call and sec mo at tho building form',
erly octUpied by A. L. Johnson on Call.
lornia slrcet. illts. I. V. l'llIM.

SILAS J. DAY,
Rotary Public, Realjktalc Aq

Abstracts made of TiUes to Lands:

Xjogol Doonmonta
Of all kinds drawn up, especially pertain,

ing tu the Settlement of estates.

Vottcdor of'AccounU - Prompt
Ikmittitnxxs:

Investment Securities a Speclaitr
jacKson uouuiy scrip liougnt ana al

I h.xVe a complete set of Maps of all
Surveyed Lamb In this cdtlnty, and fe
icive abstracts monthly frnm Roseburg of
all new entries made. I am thus pr'A
pared to make out Homestead and Pre
cmptioi papers, and can thus savo to par-t-h

s the expense of u trip Vo Ito3cbUrj
Lsnil Ofllce.

bcviwl fine farms arc in tny hands tor
n .

I'fiimpt rfjily msdc to all letters.
Chiri. It with the tlmrs.

. ' r,, by f nnNt'.on. to C. t;. B"ek-ui.i-

inker; to Hon. L. R. Web-
ster, Judge of this Judicial district, and to
any ImsireM House in Jacksonville.

Office at south cast corner Ca itornia
and 5th street, Jacksonville, Oregon.

SILAS J. DAT.

MAX MULLtiR,
7. O. Eoildicg, JacksonvUl?

-- DEALKH IX

General Merchandise.

'PHE UNDEH-IGNB- D TAKES
I pleasure in informing the puMl

that he has purchased L. Solomon'
lerest in the

POST OFFICE STORE.
V'lilch will bo kept stnckrd with a em-plct- c

and first class asTtirieillof gniaral
merchandise. I will skit "I

Very Seasonably Rates
Give mc a call ant! are foF yonrselves.

MAX 3IULLER

DAVID UKN,

AM) DEALfcE IS

COFPX3T TILZSfimiSSGii;

PUINISIIED ON THHCOFFINS'notice and cheaper than at any1
other establishment in Southern Oregon.

Furniture of all kinds kept on hand of
made to order

Jacksnvillo-r-Crosco- Citv
SMail Route.

P. McMahoa, Proprietor

Stages leave Jacksonville every Monday"
Wednesday and Friday inorainjrs at 3 Jt
m. arriving at Waldd in the errnlng, where
close connection is made nfit mornidi?

Llor Cre3Eent City. "When the new wagwr
road is finished about January 15th
through tickets to bar rancisco will M
soljl for $18 by this route.

Express and order business don at re--
duced rales.

P.lTc'MAnOlT ProprieW

Wooi Wanted
Xx Any QtxAxxtltleai

WILL PAY

HIGHEST OASH PRICE

Anyfin having wool . to sell will.M
w"eH to give me a cli'X as I am preparer
to piy cash fur all lots no matter how"
large of small. Call on or address

Geo. il. WruJtXD)
Ashland, Oregon.

Mor WKea't "Want4.- -

'tea thousand busbe's of good, wel
filled wheat for which I will pav 50 cent1
per bushel delivered at my mill in this-p-acc-

To all those who are owing atf
either by note, book or other accounts
are requested to pay the same in wheat
for whlchr I will allow 00 cents per baifi-'- "

el delivered. G. KAWSW8KI,'

- n
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